City
Indirizzo
Location

: Lungomare Dante Alighieri 14 60019 Senigallia
: Senigallia

General Description
The hotel is located on the seaside in the central beach area in Senigallia, 1 km from the motorway exit (A14-exit
Senigallia). Restaurants and bars can be found within 1 minute's walk of the hotel. The city centre of Senigallia is
around 700 m away, where guests can also find shopping facilities. The bus and train stations are around 400 m
away. Guests may also be interested in visiting nearby towns such as Ancona, around 25 km away, Pesaro (45
km), Urbino and Frasassi (both 50 km) and Aquafan (around 60 km away).
Guests have a choice of 10 junior suites, 54 single rooms and 54 double rooms located in a 6-storey main
building and a 7-storey auxiliary building. The friendly staff at the reception desk in the lobby are happy to answer
any questions. To ensure guests a comfortable and relaxing stay, the hotel provides various services and
facilities, including a baggage storage service, a safe, room service, a laundry service, a hairdresser, a
conference room and a business centre. Wireless internet access is provided in public areas. There are a number
of shops as well. Guests arriving by car can park their vehicles in the garage or in the car park. Cyclists can make
use of the bicycle storage area and hire service.

Category
• Category (Official): 4

• Category (Recommended): 3

Building Information
• Located on main road
• Year of renovation: 2002
• Number of Floors - Annexe: 7
• Number of Single Rooms: 54
• Number of Junior Suites: 10

• Year of construction: 1968
• Number of Floors - Main building: 6
• Number of Rooms (total): 64
• Number of Double Rooms: 54

Hotel Type
• Beach Hotel
• Family-friendly Hotel

• Conference Hotel

Payment
• American Express
• MasterCard

• VISA
• Diners Club

Beach
• Sandy Beach
• Parasols

• Sun loungers
• Directly by the beach

Hotel Facilities
• Air conditioning
• Foyer: 1
• Café : 1
• Hairdresser: 1

• Hotel Safe: 1
• Lifts: 1
• Shops: 1
• Bar(s): 1

• Restaurant(s): 1
• Restaurant(s) with non-smoking area: 1
• Conference Room: 1
• WLAN access
• Laundry Service
• Bicycle Hire
• Garage
• Pets

• Restaurant(s) with air conditioning: 1
• Restaurant(s) with high-chairs: 1
• Internet access
• Room Service
• Bicycle Cellar
• Car Park
• Restaurant(s) with smoking area: 1

Room Facilities
• Bathroom
• Bathtub
• Direct dial telephone
• Internet access
• King-size Bed
• Air conditioning (centrally regulated)
• Safe
• TV
• Air conditioning (individually regulated)
• Tea/coffee maker

• Shower
• Hairdryer
• Satellite/cable TV
• Minibar
• Carpeting
• Central Heating
• Balcony/Terrace
• Double Bed
• Heating (individually regulated)
• Wheelchair access

Meals
• Half Board
• Breakfast Buffet
• Set menu lunch
• Set menu dinner
• Special Offers

• Full Board
• àla carte Lunch
• àla carte Dinner
• Special Diet

Sport/Entertainment
• Sun loungers: 1
• Surfing: 1
• Sailing: 1
• Pedalo: 1
• Gym: 1
• Cycling/Mountain Biking: 1
• Tennis: 1

• Parasols: 1
• Windsurfing: 1
• Canoe: 1
• Table Tennis: 1
• Horse Riding: 1
• Beach Volleyball: 1

Distances
• City Centre: 700 m
• Sea: 10 m
• Shopping opportunities: 700 m
• Bus Station: 400 m

• Tourist Centre: 400 m
• River: 800 m
• Restaurants: 10 m
• Train Station: 400 m

Rooms
Rooms are equipped with air conditioning and individually adjustable heating. Guests can enjoy the sea view from
a balcony or terrace. All rooms are carpeted and include a double bed or a king-size bed. Extra beds can be
requested. A safe and a minibar are also available. A mini fridge and a tea/coffee station are standard features. A
direct dial telephone, a television with satellite/cable channels and WiFi are provided as well. Bathrooms are
equipped with a shower and a bathtub, as well as a hairdryer. Wheelchair-friendly rooms with wheelchairaccessible bathrooms are also available. The hotel has non-smoking rooms.

Sports / Entertainment
Sun loungers and parasols on the terrace invite guests to relax and unwind. The wide range of activities offered at
the hotel ensures that there is something new to do every day, including cycling/mountain biking, tennis, beach
volleyball and horse riding. With windsurfing, paddle boating, canoeing and sailing available, fans of water sports

will have plenty to choose from. Sports options available to guests include table tennis or, for a fee, a gym.
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Meals
Dining facilities include a dining room, a breakfast room, a café and a bar. A non-smoking restaurant with air
conditioning, high chairs and a separate area for smokers is available to guests. Catering options include bed and
breakfast, half board and full board. A generous breakfast buffet guarantees a great start to the day. At lunch and
dinner, guests can choose between àla carte and a set menu. Special meals, including diet meals, are also
available. The hotel also offers special catering options. Non-alcoholic beverages are available.

Payment
The hotel accepts the following credit cards: American Express, VISA, Diners Club and MasterCard.

Important Notes
All guests, including children, must be present at check-in and show their government-issued photo ID
card or passport.
Cash transactions at this property cannot exceed EUR 1999.99, due to national regulations. For further
details, please contact the property using information in the booking confirmation.
This property advises that enhanced cleaning and guest safety measures are currently in place.
Disinfectant is used to clean the property; commonly-touched surfaces are cleaned with disinfectant
between stays; bed sheets and towels are laundered at a temperature of at least 60°C/140°F.
Social distancing measures are in place; staff at the property wear personal protective equipment; a shield
is in place between staff and guests in main contact areas; periodic temperature checks are conducted on
staff; guests are provided with hand sanitizer.
Contactless check-out is available.
Individually-wrapped food options are available for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and also through room
service.
This property affirms that it follows the cleaning and disinfection practices of Safe Hospitality National
Protocol (Italy).

Hotel Map

